
AIRSHIPS BEST
FOR COMMERCE

Limitations of Airplane Too

Small For Any Practi-
cal Purpose

London. April 25.?British experts,

seeking to forecast the future po-

tentialities of aircraft, seem to agree

that it is to the ariship of rigid con-

duction, not to the airplane, that

we must look for the maximum of

commercial usefulness.
The limitations of airplanes de-

signed on present principles are def-
initely known. Technically, it is an
SSfcepted fact that an airplane can-
not be produced which is capable
of transporting a commercially ade-
quate load for a longer nonstop

flight than 1,000 miles. For practical

purposes 500 to 800 miles ate regard
ed as the workable limits.

But the prospects of airships arc
much less easy to diagnose. It is
recognized that rigid airships can
fly for distances of 2.500 miles carry-
ing a commercial load of approxi-
mately fifteen tons and that they are
enabled to undertake long flights now
believed to be impossible of attain-
ment by airplanes.

Every increase in the size of air-
ships is accompanied by greater re-
lative efficiency, but the medium-
sized airships have greater advant-
ages, it is said, than is generally
supposed. For example, the "North
Sea class" of 500 horse-power is
capable of transporting a load of
more than three tons, whereas the
four-engined giant airplane of 1100
horse-power is able to lift less than
four tons and burns twice as much
gasoline.

.MAKING A CLEAN BREAST OF IT
Mother (coming from pantry)?

Robert, did you pick all the white
meat off this chicken?

Robert?Weil, ma, to make a clean
breast of it, I did.?Chicago News.

"TIZ"FOR FEET
No More Sore, Tired, Tender Feet; No Puffed-up

Calloused Feet or Painful Corns-Try "Tiz"

GERMANS PLAN
TO PUSH TRADE

"Made in Germany" Labels

Make Appearance in

London

REPORTS WILL
BE BIENNIALS

hy go limping around with ach-
ing, puffcd-up feet ?feet so tired,
chafed, sore and swollen you can
hardly get your shoes on or off?
Why don't you get a 2fi-cent box of
"Tiz" from the drug store now and
gladden your tortured feet?

"Tiz" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and

draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn. "Tiz" instantly stops pain in
corns, callouses and bunions. "Tiz"
is glorious for tired, aching, sore

feet. No more shoe tightness?no
more foot torture.

Ask for "Tiz." Get only "Tiz."

London, April 25.?London business [
men and British manufacturers whose i

I plants arc located outside of London
are alarmed lest the German should |
again obtain a profitable foothold in
the country, and wide publicity is
being given all information which
tends to show that Germany again
expects to do business here. The ]
latest is the publication of labels j
which Germans have prepared for the j
expected trade and which have been j
sent to London by soldiers with the !
Army of Occupation at Coblenz.

"Superior scissors made of the best j
double refined caststecl. Made in j
Germany" reads one label, and "finest
hollow-ground razors, set ready for
use, warranted: mado in Germany"
is another. Still others carry the
guarantee of the German manufactur-
ing firm, and all of them bear the
place of origin.

According to an announcement by
the Board of Trade, the regulations
against the importation of German
goods in Great Britain are still in
force, and there is no danger of a
German trade invasion until these
have been removed. The British are
jealously guarding their homo trade
from the German.

Ukrainians Believe
Allied Mission Was

Favorable to Poles
StnniKinu, Capital of West Ukraine,

April 25.?Failure of the Inter-Allied,
Mission to conclude an armistice be-
tween the Ukrainians and roles at
Lemburg is attributed by Premier
Isadore Holubowitz of the Ukraine to
suspicion by Ukrainian leaders that
the mission was disposed to be favor-
able to the Poles.

"It was due to our belief that this
mission came prejudiced by Polish
views," said the premier to the cor-
respondent of The Associated Press
in an interview in which he discuss-
ed the determination of the Ukrain-
ians to fight for Lemburg to the bitter
end. "They did not come direct to
us," continued the premier: "but by
the way of Poland and they stayed
with us relatively only a few hours.
They appeared to regard us as Bol-
sheviki."

TRUE ELOQUENCE
"I'm about to be introduced to a

famous beauty."
"Well?"
"I don't know what to say to her."
"Let your eyes do the talking, man.

If they express sufficient admiration
you won't have to say anything."?
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Cannot Be Beat For Style and Value
because WONDER CLOTHES are made in
our own factories and sold DIRECT TO YOU
through our own chain of retail stores with an
output of nearly 3000 suits per day.

There are no "ifs" or "ands" or "buts" about
WggjSgf it. Our guarantee, "Money Back" if

,A WONDER CLOTHES are not the equal in
StylC and value, to suits you pay $3O, $35 or $4O,

|j| so? 5"

Im $27-
They Have the

ShBP Snap and Go
iki that all y°unS men demand. Single and
III double-breasted waist-line models, inverted,

pleated and yoke backs, collars and lapels with
or without the fashionable binding. When you

[iSMfp see our wonderful variety in all the smartest
fflr styles, popular colorings and fabrics, you will

understand why young men and conservative
men make this store their headquarters,

THE WONDER STORE
211 Market Street

Governor Signs Bill to Im-!
prove the State Print-

ing of Reports

Annual reports of the depart- !

ments of the State government of
Pennsylvania, which have been the !
rule for many years and have often <
appeared in print twelve to twenty 1
months late, are abolished and bi- j
ennial reports ordained under the j
terms of an administration bill an-
nounced as approved by the Gov-

ernor. The bill stipulates that all
annual reports required are now to
be made biennially and to be sent to
'the Governor before the Ist of June
in each odd numbered year, to be
printed and distributed "only on
order of the Governor." The act, j
which exempts present contracts j
and the legislative handbook, is de-
signed to put the State's publica-
tions on a better basis and will be
followed by reduction of size and
issue of printed reports. At the
same time it is expected to place
bulletins upon a more up-to-date
basis.

The Governor has also approved
the bill establishing a bureau of sta-
tistics and information in the De-
partment of Internal Affairs, one of
the bills drafted by Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs-elect James F. Wood-
ward. The bureau is designated to
be a clearing house for all indus-
trial and other information and will
transfer to the department, the sta-
tistical bureau now in the Depart-
ment of Labor arid Industry. In-
formation asked must be furnished
under penalty of a fine of $lOO. The
scope of the bureau will include data
relative to labor, mining, oil andgas, production, manufacturing, in-
dustry, commercial operations, pub-
lic service except railroads and
"other business interests of the
State." There is to be a chief of
bureau at $5,000 and a staff of as-
sistants, statisticians and others.

The following Senate bills have
also been signed:

Providing that attorneys admitted
to the Supreme Court may practice
in other courts of the State.

Authorizing courts to decree sale
of real estate held for poor pur-poses and reinvestment of proceeds,
in counties having less than 150,-
000 population.

Relative to sales of normal schools
to the State and dissolution of nor-
may school corporations.

Fixing a charge of one cent an
acre on State forest lands for bene-
fit to counties wherein located.

Providing that inmates of prisons
may be employed on county poor
farms after the close of the war.

Making testimony part of record
on appeal to appellate courts.

Authorizing electric light and
power ompanies to merge with
street railway companies.

These House bills were approved:
Authorizing motor power com-

panies owing stock of street rail-
way companies to acquire such com-
pany's properties, rights and fran-
chises.

Empowering school districts to
name delegates to conventions of
school directors.

Providing payment of $4 per day
to teachers attending institutes in
addition to contract salaries.

Validating sales of real estate for
nonpayment of taxes where techni-
cal irregularities in proceedings oc-
curred.

Fixing fifteen cents as mileage of
judges in judicial districts contain-
ing more than one county.

Adding to the State Legisaltive
Reference Bureau staff compilers,
bill drafters, bill reading clerk and
two stenographers with require-
ments that certain ones shall be
lawyers and increasing certain sal-
aries.

Authorizing registers of wills in
counties having between 800,000 and
1,500,000 population to fix salaries
of assistant clerks of orphans courts.

The Governor also approved the
Lafferty bill increasing penalty for
felonious assault with intent to rob
and robbery in which violence is
done to fine of not over $5,000 and
not more than twenty years in
prison.

City Spench $lOO,OOO
to Overcome Distress

Due to Influenza
Sydney, April 25.?The city of Syd-

ney has spent nearly $lOO,OOO since
the beginning of the Spanish in-
fluenza epidemic in dealing with dis-
tress due to unemployment because
of the disease.

Sixty-four depots have been es-
tablished throughout the metropolitan
district with officials at their head
authorized to extend rent relief and
provide lodgings and board to those
made homeless or penniless through
the disease.

Up to date 16,089 persons have re-
ceived relief through the agency of
these depots.

Yorkshire Girl
Wants to Cross

Ocean by Airship
Selby, Eng., April 25.?A Yorkshire

girl has applied to the builders of
the British airship, R-33, for position
as a stewardnes on that craft and
added that she would be glad of an
opportunity to cross the Atlantic by

| airship.

Will Watch Alleged
Trading With Rum

Hnvnnn, Cuba, April 25.?The cap-
tain of the Port of Havana has noti-
fied firms which furnish supplies for
fishing vessels that watch will be
kept over such shipping and that
visits of inspection will be mado to
see that they carry no more food
and liquor supplies when leaving
port than is necessary for their own
use.

This measure is due to information
received by the port official that
several vessels have taken quantities
of rum and other liquors aboard to
be exchanged in American jurisdic- j
tional waters far other merchandise. I

DISQUALIFIED
A man's reason for giving or re-

fusing his vote are often subtle, as
candidates are likely to discover.

Take the authentic case, at a for-
mer election of a county squire who
solicited the support of a notorious
poacher whom he had once sent to
prison. The man refused. "But that
little poaching affair was years ago."
urged the magistrate candidate; "let
bygones be bygones."

"It Isn't because you sent me to
jail," replied the man, "but the rea-
son for which you did it. "You said
it was a rabbit I shot, and it was a
hare. The man who don't know the
difference between a rabbit and a
hare isn't fit to sit In Parliament."?
London Chronicle.
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66 Harrisburg 9 s Smartest Specialty Shop 9 '

FENN HARRIS HOTEL BUILDING
i

Continuation of Our Sale

Important Price Reductions

Women's & Misses' Tailor-Made Suits

Reduced to of Their Original Price
A collection of liigli-class Suits, reflecting in every detail New-

York's incomparable, high-class tailoring.
Only one and two of a kind, comprising a collection of this season's

smartest models.

Just take 25% off of the original price tag of any cloth tailor-

made Suit in our store. None reserved. Suits developed in Tricotine,
Poiret Twill, Gabardine or Men's Wear Serge. Colors are Navy Blue,
Rookie, Pekin and Walnut Brown.

Allsizes, 16 to 48.

|S|| The DandYLine Shoe Stores
202 Market Street ?27 South 4th Street

Offer to the people the very best values in footwear on the present high market. Thii
is your chance to save from one to three dollars per pair on good, dependable shoes, made
in our own factories and sold in our own stores.

These Shoes Must Give You Satisfactory Service

Children's Gun Metal Button; solid
bottom and double tip. Value $3.50,

Men's Russian Calf Oxfords, Eng- P F J fak I
lisli last or broader toe. Actual $B.OO
values, rf* "1

Tan Oxfords, lace; actual dyed stock
H* not painted,

Infants' Tan Kid Button, with cloth ? 1 (t a

Extra Special 'ops to m

£
h
_

Special $4.95
Men's Tan, Lace and Blucher, Eng- b P L CI AL Ladies' Black Calfskin or Vicl Ox-

lisli or broad toe; $6.00 value, . - for(l s best qua |jty<

Special $4.95 $1.29 McKay $3.95
Boys' dress and service Shoes, tan ,

Ladies High and Low Shoes, broken Welt $4.45
side, English, lace, welt; 2*4 to 5/ 2 ,

s> zes; values up to $3.00,

O *1 A f\V* C! D T ¥ A ¥ White Ostcnd Cloth Oxfords for theopecial ip4yo JTLLIAL GROWING GIRI.

Boys' Gun Metal Blucher; extra $2.45 Special $3.45
strong uppers and solid soles. \u25a0

n I 4k O QC% Men's heavy, tan. grain work Shoe, /7K /IKspecial
S p ECIAL

f Men's Gun Metal English Dress Shoe,

SPECIAL |
Ladies' extreme style Oxfords, pat-

cnt and tan, high Louis heel; long
t -..1 i * ci. /- iz , ? narrow vamps,
Little Girls Shoes, Calfskin uppers Ladies' High Shoe, Patent bottom, o . . n A. -

only, solid soles. Sizes \O/ 2 to 13*4, c iot h top, SDCCiaI Pat S4 95
Special $1.95 Special-98c Tan $5.45
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